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SANTA FE STYLE
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Rizzol i Inte rnat ional Publication s, Ne w York,
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256 pages, 10" x 10"
O ver 450 illust rations; ap p rox , 220 in co lor;
535.00

A new kind of "coffee table book" has
been appearing with increasing regularity
since 1980; part Art book and part shoppin g guide, th ese publications began with
HIGH TECH: th e Industrial Style and
Source Book For th e Hom e, published by
Cl arks on Potter as "the gu ide to th e new
industrial revolution in design". Unlik e
previous design books, it introduced a produ ct section, with names and add resses of
manufacturers and distributors. Th e same
pub lishe r soon follow ed w ith th e stylistic
alte r ego, A ME R ICAN CO UNTRY: A
St yle and Source Book , w hich soug ht to
" re-c rea te wha t is best in our past as th e exciting Ameri can style of today.'
In ra pid succession ca me FR EN CH
STYL E in 1982 , ENG LISH ST YLE in
1984, and something called PI ERR E
D E UX'S FRENC H COUNTR Y. In 1985
th e same publi sh er br ou gh out
AMERICA N CO UN T R Y- WEST, along
with ITALIAN STYLE and a brightly colore d co nfec tion ca lle d CARIBB EA N
STYL E . Cat ching th e wave, Harper &
Row int rod uced AMERICAN VIEW in
1984, while Rizzoli , maj or publi sher of a rt
and ar chitecture books, took th e plunge
with FINLAND; LIVING DESIGN. From
oth er sources ha ve com e JA PA N STYL E
and FIFTIES STYLE , am on g othe rs.
All th ese books a re sq uare in forma t,
10" x 10" (they stack well), te nd to be one
inch thick a nd cost $35.00. Now Rizzoli
has give n New Mexico its turn with SAN-

TA FE ST Y LE, edited bv Christine
Mather , formerl y Curato r of Spanish Colonial Art at th e Museum of ew Mexico,
assisted by Sharon Woods.
Definitions of "sty le" in Webster's New
W orld Dicti onary ran ge all th e w ay from
" D istinction, origina lity, etc. in ar tistic or
liter ary expression" down to " the w ay in
whi ch an ything is made or don e; manner. "
A friend of min e, form er Professor of Art
History at W ellesley College, newl y resident in Santa Fe, suggests that merchandising plays an increasing role in our perception of history with th e reduced importance of acad emic history courses in favor
of caree r courses. She believes that th e
desire for a sense of heritage, as well as
style, is increasin gly satisfied by shopping.
And ind eed on e ma y "shop" th e beautiful
images of this book for a sense of th e New
Mexican heritage, a nd th en turn to th e
sour ce list to find ou t wh ere to get it. The
images presented a re primaril y about personal livin g; this is not a book ab out public
style. Its compo nen ts include shaping living enviro nments and collecting objects to
fill th em . True to histor y, th e di visions
blur, as a rchitectural elemen ts such as w indo ws, shutte rs a nd doors become "o bjects"
set w ithin thi ck ado be wa lls, just as surely
as do baskets and pott ery displa yed aga inst
them.
Mather has sta ted that she find s Santa
Fe sty le to be region al and th e book includes houses in T aos, Corrales and even
Scottsda le, with "Santa Fe Elsewher e"
retail sources as far afield as New York and
Florida. This seems analagou s to Ch acoan
culture with its far flun g sett lements
tenuously conn ect ed to th e Chaco Canyon
pu eblo s ove r miles of emptiness. But looking at a nd reading this book is a pleasure,
non eth eless, and a rchitec ts may espec ially
enjoy coverage of the Nathani el Owin gs
hou se , J ohn Ga w M eems 1930' s

Hollenbeck house, th e Min ge haci enda
recon struction , and th e oddly upscaled
Frank Lloyd Wright house, designed in
1941 for EI Paso a nd built instead in th e
Santa Fe foothills in 1984, shown filled
with Mexican colonial furniturel
Curiously missing, given th e author's
background, is an y mention of th e work of
Alexander Girard. Little attention is paid
to th e subject of histori c preservation or
scholarly restoration, in favo r of a more
popular view of "artistic renovation and
int erpretation". Though the art of ar chitecture is frequently evident, the Profession of Architecture is sporadically
represented, as is perhaps fitting in a style
"o f th e peopl e" , yet it is well shown in th e
section " A View To The Future" , where
New Mexico architects' experimentation
with natural light and heat, site orientation , design as narrative and as th eat er ,
and othe r current con cerns are in evidence
in a series of residential proj ects , severa l of
which ha ve received NMSA D esign
Awar ds in recent yea rs. As Mather states,
" Desp ite efforts to codify certain aspects of
Santa Fe style through zoning laws and
communi ty pressure, design has continued
to grow and ch an ge, reflecting th e fundament al adap tability of thi s vernacul ar
form of building and its suita bility to th e
Ameri can Southwest. " Sure ly that is th e
best hope for thi s or an y "style", that it is
capable of evolving and changing beyond
its present definitions.
Architectural ph otographer Rob ert Reck
pro vided many of th e handsome pictures. I
note th at his W est Coast colleague, Tim
Str e et -Port er, ha s j u st produced
FREESTYLE : Th e New Architecture and
Interior Design from Los Angeles. (T he
book isn't the squa re form at eitherl ) For
my part, I look forward to a Southwest seque l - how ab out T UCUMCARI STYLE?
R.W.P.
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NEW PRODUCTS AND
TECHNOLOGY EXHIBIT AT
AlA NATIONAL
CONVENTION IN ORLANDO,
JUNE 19-22

WASHI NGTO N, D C , February 20,
1987-New ar chitectural produ cts, services, and systems will be unv eiled a t th e
1987 AlA N~tional Co nvention an d Design
Ex posi t io n-" Arch it ecture '8 7 : F act ,
Fut ure + Fa ntasy," in Orl and o, June
19-22 , at the Oran ge County Co m -ention / Ci vic Ce nter.
Renowned Japanese ar chitect , Kenzo
Tange, Hon . FAIA , th e convention's
hon orary cha irman, will pr esid e at th e Ex-

hibit '87's Grand Openi ng Ceremon y Fri da y, June 19, at 11 A.M. The 1966 AlA
Gold Medalist , T an ge has been a tow ering
figur e in architec ture for th e last 40 yea rs
a nd is acclaimed for designing th e
Hi roshima Peace Center , the National
Gymn asium for th e Tokyo Ol ympics,
master plan for Osaka's Expo '70, and
Nigeria's new capital cit y, Abuja . Tange
will hold a wid e-ranging conversation on
Co ntinued on page 21 lEi!i"
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